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Vicions blowN on the head witb somne impleinent, probabye
The Ilaxn was broken, but Mrs. M. at once went and t'
large hanging lamp in the parlor and sent Lyman teý
Salrnond'a for safety. I had. been tryîrig tu find soiîîettt
nttack the burgiars witb, but finally h2d to take a chair,ý
rushed at the only mnan whu reiained; after tre alarîn t,
after the others. Mrs. M. aitantime had been outside au,
three men in tbe yard. Then we gut a revolver, which ý
the cupboard on t he ground flur, but there was no one 1
use it on. We went fur Lymnan, and found lie liad Iosttý
bis front teeth, but had sustained nu utiier injury. Vase
doorkeepers had been roughly bandled, but not serious3 j
The burglars carried off nothing bust a smnall lantero, but j
easily have doue us great harm. One, at least, was a soldE
three soldier's buttons ivere found ; in letting the safe faUi
had torii thena off.

The authorif les seeni to be doing ail they can to flnd thai
We feel thaukf ul for this deliverance, and pray that G4.d
keep you from such an experience.

Ffrom Miss Harriet Seymour, HZatpoot, 2NLib
My Dzait Miss - .Our Wlest, inost faithful and de:

Bible reader, Badasban, of Hlaboosi, bas fini8hed her "?,
earth and bas entered into ber eternal rest.

Hlaboosi, where ber hus3band ivas pastor, and wbere Badj
bas lived and iabored so long, suffered fearfully at the tet
the event in 1895. Many Nvere killed; the Protestant et
the new Gregoriau church and xnany bornes w ere burned, au
of tbena plundered. All the villagers lied in uifferent direci
Badaslian's clothing was stripped froni ber with the exceptr.
bier underclothing, and in this guise she fled to the L
Haboosi is twelve miles frorn Harpoot. 1 think Badashaî
five days in acconiplishing the journey, alone, chiefly by ý
and subsistiug on grass onily. We aidt;d and cornforted k-
well as we could, and after a few montha, as soon as it n aéj
she returned to Haboosi, to be " the angel of the village,"~
was often called.

It was a great sorrow to us when we heard of ber stý
deatli The Haboosi pastor w~rote me tise fullovving amua

lie ifnss er work and ber character -I
"I cennot forget to express on my own p art and on bebJ

the sisters here our gratitude for Miss Bush«s letter.
sisters were cornforLed and encouraged, and so was 1, forw
met witla a great loaa, as çhj.ldren who have lost a mo.


